
lndd-..t lncJO Summary Inc Detlll 
03/12/18 INC-172285 Student lied down due to heat exhaustion. Walked to office with student help, lost consciousness Students were playing tee ball intermittently due to 37 degree heat. Student lied down during one of the break sessions, I asked if she was feeling 

(feinting spell) twice on the way there. okay, she said 'yes', but I could tell she was lying. I asked If she felt dizzy, she said 'yes'. I told her to sit up, and sip some water. I had a student sit 

beside her and one at her back in case she feinted. She had a lapse in consciousness for 2 seconds. 

26/11/18 INC-172330 Fainted during work expenence - Hot mornl ng, fainted Students first day on work experience was working back of house. Hot morning, fainted. I spoke to student when he was home all good wasn 't feellng 

well - had breakfast 
()3/12/18 INC-172417 Student fa inted twice, suspected heatstroke Playing T-Ball on the top oval. Student fa inted twice and was brought to the office. Student was a little bit Incoherent and unresponsive at times. 

05/02/19 INC-174968 student fai nted In workshop due to extreme heat 

12/02/2019 INC-175287 Snr Campus: Student collapsed due to heat exhaustion • student was participating In an HPE lesson and collapsed. 

8/02/2019 INC-175377 Heat distress Staff member cam e to me looking pale. I sat her down and went to find the First Aid officer. The First Aid officer returned and together we applied 

bags of ice to her. She then laid on the floor and was given sips of water/an Ice block to suck on as her mouth was dry. She was then escorted to the 

bathroom and back to a chair to sit. She decided she could start walking to t he car. After only a few steps she began to vomit and could no longer 

stand. 

:L4/02/19 INC-177397 l'erlod 4, Pl (woodwork shed) student presented feehng faint duri ng class due to extreme heat 
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